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Welcome from A.lex Tetteh-Lartey : and today one of Afr5.ca' s best known 
poets is our guest in 'Arts and Africa' 

SIGNATURE TUNE: 

ALEX TET~EH- LARTEY: 

The best introduction to a poet is his poetry, so before I reveal the 
name of our guest let's listen to one of his poems. It is one of a large 
numbP.r of poems wi.t}:l the group title 'After Exile ' 

POEM: 'Iam an alien in Africa ' by Dennis Brutus. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY : 

Those lines read for us by Anthony Delius were written by Dennis Brutus, 
a South African poet~ ~portsman and••••• exile. 

P.OEM: 'Eight years in exile I by Dennis Brutus 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

Ever since his i mprisonment and then expulsion from South Africa on a 
one-way ticket 9 Dennis Brutus has trqvelled the globe - the first peem 
we quoted was written in Paris; and the second in New Delhi - but with 
the longest interval of one time so~nt in North A~erica. At on ~ time 
he was a visiting professor of African Liter~ture et the University of 

Tex2s , at present he te3ch8s in the English Dep~rtm~nt of Northwester 
University, Illinois. 
Now if .you pick up an nnthology of poems by South AfncRn poets or just 
AfricDn poets or just blc.ck poets , you will find him repre5ented rmd 
there ~re whole books of his coll~cti~e workr. Today in Kenyn, Gh8n~ 
~nd elsewhere they 3re t~~ching his poems. But not I think in South 
Africa. 



POEM: 'Sirens, knuckles Q~d Boots' by Dennis Brutus. 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

'Sirens, knuckles and Boots' e poem 8bout South Afric~, before 
his ·exile beg~n, nnd it's well-known. But I would guRss that 
nothing he's written hes given him the instant -:ind world- wide 
~tt~ntion th~t he g~ined f rom his involvement with the mass 
withdrnw8l of o.thelets by African States from this yeor's 
Olympic Gomes. This was l orgely the work of o. group of South 
Africo.n political activists c, ... lling themsel vs-s SANROC - thot .is: 
th11 South Africon Non- Rcci"Jl OlJmp:vc · Cammi ttee ond nmongst 
the activists Dennis Brutus w~s th~ most active . And son, when 
he cnme to the 'Arts 9nd Africo' studio the oth 2r day to t~lk to 
Florence Akst, theinterview begcn with Montre2l - very much in 
mind. 

£LORENCE AKST: 

Now you Dennis Brutus nre best known to mostpeopl e for h~ving 
b~en involv0rl in the boycott in the Olympic games this year. On 
the other ha.nd you are [I_ poet, a poet of str;nding.. Are th,=se 
two different people nre they one -r,:..rson1 

DENNIS BRUTUS: 

I hove difficulty in ~nswering that. I don't r eally know. I 
don't feel schizophrenico I3D comfortable writing or comfort
able when I'm sn activist. I tend to do less of both. In fact 
I do very little writing now~ I do h~ve a new collection due 
but it's really old mnterial nnd very littl& new writing. But 
I'm frequently nsk&d how this one combines poetry end sport 
nnd I don't knew. I just know thc1t they co-exist in me without 
nny difficulty. 

FLORENCE AKST : 

You say poetry ~nd sport so you are on active sportsman. You're 
not just a protester in poetry but 8lso in sport? 

DENNIS BRUTUS: 

Well , I used to be until I wns shot in the stom~ch by the South 
Africr.n secret police r-nd thot reduced my mobility in a sense 
and I ' m less active thnn I wns and I am more old but I'm still 
very inter2sted in sport and was in South AfricB active in 
tnble tennis, -<:tthletics, football cricket so I w'1s .-.ctively 
involved in sport~ 

FLORc;;Nc~ AKST : 

I'm sorry to hear you say you're not writine very much nowadcys. 
You say there is a new book coming out but in feet it contnins 
m'.lterin.l you wrot~ a while ago. Is this because you don't live 
at home - you've been living in the Stites for a good number of 
ye~rs now? 
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DENNIS BRUTUS: 

I8m not sure why I iTi te l ess. I h&ve o whol e series of r easons 
or gues s es but I ' m not sure t h~t ex ile its elf is for me a 
signifi c3nt predicament. I f only because when I was writing a 
gre ~t deal , exile wos the theme - I wrote about it - just ns I can 
write about the innbility to write .. 

FLORENCE fLl{ST: 

One of yourpoems that inst:1ntly comes to mind when .I he~r your n~ure 
is ' Sirence, Knuckles 2nd Boots 1 - a very pm·,erful poer.J , p'.';.rtly 
bec--use it's short but it ho.s nll the impnct of a h eft t hump 
on the reader or th~ listener. This is your experience in your own 
country South Africa. Is this what got you writing in the first 
p l :.ce ?· 

DENNIS BRUTUS : 

I should think , not if one goes right bnck to the roots, the Vt ry 
strings of inspir::i.tion. I think the y f:'\ r e in adolesen.ce , 
love lyrics ~nd natur e poetry - the sort of thing peopl e do ~nywQy 
dur inR "'dolesence. I then stooped for many ye:-}rs "nd wh,- n I resum~d 
wh""'t I did wa s ::.i. kind of fusion of the emotion1';1 o.nd privste with 
the politic8l ~nd public, so th9t I could oper~te on two level~A 
P~rtly I t hink I'd seen W. H. Auden do this kind of thing ~nd I thought 
t hought it could be done. But I think I bee~n ns one could begin 
cin}'1/.rhere in ~dolesence, with an a 0.r for words and an eye f ~r ime.ges 
but I be rnme a poet of somewh::it more seriousness when I fused the · 
emotional nnd political. 

FLORENCE AKST : 
' Do you find thut this meant that you used a differ ent vocabularly, 

that you wer e in f act a differ ent poet? 

DENNIS BRUTUS : 

Well I think it ncquir ed n0.w dimensions of meaning , but it wos_ the 
s o.me vocobulnrly . I h'1d been r e~ding people like John Dunn and 
the metaphysic~ls who hnd t~~t kind of wit where the word could 
op8rote on severo.l levels :~d t hat w::is the kind of t hing I tried to 
do myself. So if you t~ke sny , the Nights ong p oem which is 
contemporcry with sirens, knuckle s 3nd boots, it i s a poem about 
~ lover oddressing h is beloved but . ~t Another level it is the 
committed nctivist tal king nbout involvement in the und~rgr0und ~nd 
in resistance but the vocabul a r ly r emains th~t of a lover - it 
just f 1mct icms at t\-10 l evels. 

POEM: ' Sl~ep well, my love~ sleep well' by Dennis Brutu~. 

FLORBNCR AKST: 

I wonder if you could tell me something obout the poetry tho.t you 
are writing now. You say it is limited? 
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DENNIS BRUTUS: 

Yes, all thot I used to write. It ~ust be months since I l~st wrote. 

FLORENCE A.KST: 

Is this pause~ fallow period or won't you know until the time hos 
passed? 

DENNIS BRUTUS: 

I won't know. It's true that I've gone two or three ye~rs without 
writing .~,nct maybe that I s what is happening now. On the otht:!r hond 
i t . maybe thot I've run out of themes. It maybe in some ways th~t I 1 ve 
ohcieved a kind of equilibrium in my mind where I don't need to write 
anymore beco.use I h'1Ve a suspicion th,1t one writes out a creo.tive 
balance, a creative tension, one releases the tension in that way. But 
I don't think one can ascribe it to the fnct that I'm no longer in 
South Africa. In fact I went to China and about that ti□e began to 
re::id Moo I s poetry and o.lso beC'nme very interested in the h!.likuo 

FLORENCS AKST : 

Could you remind us WhQt the hniku is? 

DEJ\TNIS BRUTUS : 

Yes, it's a short three line r 0ern, n0ramlly 9 gener~ll~ about 11 
syllables or accents but I love the economy of it. Sc· 3.fter I caPJe 
b~ck from China I put together a smAll collection cnlled Chins poems 
Since then if I write -:t nll, I write these little three line t h ings 
in a kind of throw-away manner without nny gre· t effort or l8bour. 

FLORENCE J\KST: 

Con I invite you to perhars give us one or two now? 

DENNIS BRUTUS: 

I don I t think you I v•-.: nny hope because I never cc,n remember them, not 
evenihe t h ree line ones. I did actually work on bringing them down 
not merely to three lines but t . ...., six words o.nd eventual1y down to one 
word per line , so th~t 1 s rather fun in terms of economy. 

FLORENCE AKST: 

But you're asking a great deal of the render. We'd have to bring an 
awful lot to th8t one word wouldn't we 7 

DENNIS BRUTUS: 

Indeed o.nd that I s wh:J.t I expect - that the render brings a. great deal 
to the poem. 

FLORENCE AKST : 

Do you h"v;;- 'l.ny p':l rticul:--r points to mnke to listeners who m~y them
selv,,s like to try thr::ir h:md ot writing but hr.'ve all the uncert0inties 
th~t go with it? 

., 
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DENNIS BRUTUS: 

Yes, but who.tone h~s to say is inevit8bly contradictory I think. 
One must know wh~, t oi.;her writers are doing. One must be aware of the 
advances ma.de in the use of lnngu2ge, percertions c°'.Joui; ;,eople. but 
at the same time it's digging out wh3t 1 s in you - thnt 1 s what writing 
is all o.bout. So one le:)rns from c.tl1e1·0 Li:Eit the: substo.nce, the raw 
m.'Jt;~rio.l, the main springs of ,::rcc.·ti ve energy mu.st cume from inside o 
I would say to "".n3r'l:>ody who wants to write that they would hn.ve to look 
both w s~ .:_u.side nnd outside and the ifficulties I think they both 
h3ve, 

FLOR-SNCE AK.ST : 

Thank you very much for coming to Arts r-m.d Africa. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

If you're a regul ~r listener you'll know by now th0t we end the rro8famm~ 
each week with music. And today's no exception~ But before the music 
one more ~oern by Dennis Brutus. This one b,:gins . .. o 'You helve your 
private griefs , I miner o 

POEM: 'You hnve your private griefs, I mine' by Dennis Brutus. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

The poems in todny' s progro.mme h.<J.ve been re~.d for us by Anthony Delius 
o.nd come f r om a collect.ion of i:oems call ed ' A Sirn:)le Ltilst' by Dennis 
Brutus, published in Lonc}o,\ by Heinemann. 

MUSIC: Africnn Flying Jazz Flutes by the Alexander Shnmber Boys. 

ALEX TETTEH- L~RTEY: 

Music from a disc called ' African Flying Jozz Flutes' played by the 
South African 1:,roup - Alexander Ahamber Boys. The name of this number -
well itbs called 'Finish' and th~t's exnctly what I'm going to do l So, 
boring to meet you ~11 this t i me next week, thi s is Al~x Tetteh-Lartey 
saying goodbye. 

MUSIC: Africnn Flying Jazz Flutes by The Alexander Shamber Boys 
'Finish'. 
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